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Dear James,
Welcome to the first edition of the Eagle Scout Newsletter. Each quarter you will
receive updates on how Scouting has impacted the lives of our young leaders. You'll
find interesting profiles and features that highlight the important factor Scouting plays
in the lives of young people.
Where Are They Now?
Will Wright graduated in 2003 from Virginia Tech with a major in
Marketing Management. He was in the first full Summer WS Class
in 2005 where he served his Fellowship Venue at the Reserve
Officers Association of the United States.
He's taken the networking skills he learned while obtaining his
Eagle Scout and through his time with the Washington Scholars to
pursue an MBA in Global Business. His future goals include
starting his own business, allowing him to provide jobs and help build the economy.
Kevin Powell is in the Washington Scholar Class of 2010. His
Fellowship Venue is at the Office of the Assistant Secretary of
Defense for Reserve Affairs. His Washington Scholars
experience has far exceeded his expectations. He heads back to
the University of North Carolina at Wilmington with renewed vigor.
Kevin's future goals include finishing his degree and serving his
country in the field of Defense and Homeland Security. He also
stays active in Scouting and wants to help others achieve the same success he's
found.
A.J. Fluehr graduated in 2008 from Penn State with a degree in Political Science. He
was in the Washington Scholar Class of 2007 where he served his Fellowship Venue
at the Executive Office of the Vice President.
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He can be seen in this photo gaining valuable experience by
speaking at the Conservative Political Action Conference. A.J.'s
leadership skills were honed during his time in Scouting. He plans
to continue using these skills in his career as a lawyer.

Chairman's Message
This is my first Chairman's Message with regard to the
Washington Scholars Eagle Scout Fellowships that the Admiral
Carey Foundation has now supported and helped fund over the
past ten years. I am exceptionally pleased with the success and
accomplishments of this fine program whose focus is to train and
educate and professionally credential Eagle Scouts [along with
other Washington Scholars "best & brightest" young men and
women in their junior/senior/postgrad years] so they can qualify for
and establish a life's career path rather than "just a job" and make best use of their
already proven ability to perform at the highest standards through their achievement of
Eagle Scout Rank. And thus far, we have been superbly successful in this effort, with
WS Eagle Scout Graduates now employed at the U.S. House of Representatives
Sergeant at Arms Staff, attending Law School, on the White House Staff, and at one
of Washington, DC's most prestigious public and government relations firms! Not all
bad for a program only one decade old. For Full details on our WS Eagle Scout
Graduates, just CLICK HERE And to apply for this tremendous program, go
to www.WashingtonScholars.org and put "Eagle Scout Program" at the top of your
application. Special Thanks to all who are supporting the Admiral Carey
Foundation, the Good Samaritans Foundation, and the Washington Scholars
Program in this outstanding and patriotic effort to give those who have already proven
themselves during their youth through achievement of Eagle Scout rank the BEST
POSSIBLE CHANCE to succeed in their adult life and careers. These young men
have already demonstrated their commitment to our nation through their highly
successful participation and accomplishments in USA Scouting Programs and with
this Fellowship Program, we are fulfilling their dreams by providing them with a
brighter future and a meaningful life's career in Continued Service to America.
With all good wishes,
Rear Admiral [Ret.] Jim Carey, National Chairman
The Admiral Carey Foundation
www.AdmiralCareyFoundation.org
Editor's Note
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It is my goal to use the Editor's Note section to provide insight into the various ways
that Scouting and the Washington Scholars help to prepare young adults for success.
Today I've been contemplating the relevancy of the Scout Law to everyday life.
Growing up I must have repeated the Scout Law a thousand times. Looking back on
it now I realize its poignancy and the lessons it ingrained in me over the years.
Review it. You'll find a foundation for interacting with others that if followed act as a
primer for success. Really it's a guideline for networking in it's most efficient form. In
future editions I'll break down the elements of the Scout Law to show their correlation
to success.
Scout Law
A Scout is trustworthy, loyal, helpful, friendly,
courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, thrifty,
brave, clean, and reverent.
All the best,
David Arrington
Request for Sugestions
We are open to suggestions for future content. If there is a feature you would like to
see or an article focus just send us an email and we'll put it in the queue. Thanks!
James Carey
Admiral James J Carey Foundation
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